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No. 1988-32

AN ACT

HB 1271

Amendingtheactof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An actrelating
to cities of thethird class;andamending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law
relatingthereto,” further providing for the powerto make contractsand for
regulationsconcerningcontracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1901(a),(b) and (d) and1902 of the act of June23,
1931(P.L.932,No.317),knownasTheThird ClassCity Code,reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164)andamendedDecember22, 1981
(P.L.530,No.151),areamendedtoread:

Section1901. Powerto Make Contracts;RegulationsConcerningCon-
tracts.—(a) Eachcity may makecontractsfor carryinginto executionthe
provisionsof this act andthe laws of theCommonwealth.Thecouncilshall,
by ordinance,providefor and regulatetheawardof all contracts.All con-
tractsor purchasesnot in excessof [four] ten thousanddollars shall be by
note or memorandumin writing, signedby the officer or employemaking
thepurchaseor contract.

(b) All servicesand personalpropertiesrequired by any city, or any
departmentthereof, where the amount exceeds the sum of [fourl ten
thousanddollars,shall be furnishedandperformedunder written contract,
andthecontractshallbeawardedandgivento thelowestresponsiblebidder,
after advertising[three] two times,each publicationon a differentday, in
not morethantwo newspapers,in accordwith theprovisionsof sectionone
hundredandnine of this act, andthe bids shallnot be openeduntil atleast
tendayshaveelapsedafterthe first advertisement.A noticeoftheadvertise-
mentfor contractsorpurchasesshall also bepostedat thecityhail.

(d) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby council involvingan expenditure
of over [four] ten thousanddollars,which shall not requireadvertisingor
bidding,ashereinbeforeprovidedareasfollows:

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairs or replacementsfor water,electric
light or otherpublic worksof the city, providedthey do notconstitutenew
additions,extensionsor enlargementsof existing facilities and equipment,
buta bondmayberequiredby councilas in othercasesof work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof any kind
madeor providedby anycity throughits own employes:Provided,however,
That this shallnot applyto constructionmaterialsusedin a streetimprove-
ment.

(3) Thosewhereparticular types,modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles, apparatus,appliances,vehicles, or partsthereof, are desiredby
council, whicharepatentedandmanufacturedor copyrightedproduct-s.
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(4) Thoseinvolving any policies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds;
thosemadefor publicutility serviceundertariffs on file with the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublic Utility (Commission;thosemadewith anotherpolitical subdivi-
sion or a county,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,theFederalgovern-
ment,anyagencyof the Commonwealthor theFederalgovernment,or any
municipal authority., including the sale, leasing or loanof any suppliesor
materialsby the Commonwealthor the Federalgovernment,or their agen-
cies,butthepricethereofshallnot bein excessof thatfixedby theCommon-
wealth,theFederalgovernment,or their agencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalorprofessionalservices.

Section 1902. Evasionof Advertising Requirements.—Nomember or
membersof council shallevadetheprovisionsof the preceding-sectionasto
advertisingfor bids by purchasingor contractingfor servicesandpersonal
propertiespiecemealfor the purposeof obtainingprices under (four] ten
thousanddollarsupon transactionswhich should,in theexerciseof reason-
able discretionandprudence,beconductedasonetransactionamountingto
morethan[four] ten thousanddollars. This provisionis intendedto make
unlawful thepracticeof evadingadvertisingrequirementsby makingaseries
of purchasesor contracts,each for lessthan the advertisingrequirement
price,or by makingseveralsimultaneouspurchasesor contracts,eachbelow
saidprice, when, in either case,thetransactionsinvolved shouldhavebeen
madeasonetransactionforoneprice.Any membersof councilwhosovote
in violation of thisprovisionandwho knowthatthetransactionuponwhich
theysovoteisor oughtto be apartof alargertransactionandthatit is being
divided in orderto evadetherequirementsasto advertisingfor bids, shallbe
jointly and severallysubjectto surchargefor ten per centum of the full
amountof the contractor purchase.Whereverit shallappearthatamember
of council mayhavevoted in violation of this sectionbut thepurchaseor
contracton whichhesovotedwasnot approvedby council, thissectionshall
beinapplicable.

Section2. Section1909 of the act, amended December 22, 1981
(P.L.530,No.151), isamendedtoread:

Section 1909. SeparateBids for Plumbing, Heating, Ventilating and
ElectricalWork, ElevatorsandMoving Stairs.—Inthepreparationof speci-
ficationsfor the erection, construction,andalterationof any public build-
ing, when the entire cost of such work shall exceed(four] ten thousand
dollars, the architect, engineer,or otherpersonpreparingsuch specifica-
tions,shallprepareonly the following separatespecifications;(1) plumbing,
(2) heating, (3) ventilating, (4) electrical work, (5) elevatorsand moving
stairs,and(6) onecompleteset of specificationsfor all theotherwork to be
donein such erection,constructionandalteration.The personor persons
authorizedtoenterintocontractsfor theerection,construction,or alteration
of suchpublic buildingsshall receiveseparatebids upon eachof the said
branchesof work, andawardthecontractfor thesameto thelowestrespon-
siblebidder for eachof saidbranches,includingthe balanceof the work in
additionto theplumbing,heating,ventilatingandelectricalwork andeleva-
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tors andmovingstairs.Whereit is desiredto installan air conditioningunit,
the heatingandventilating so involved may be regardedasone branchof
work havingonly oneset of specifications,andbids maybereceivedanda
contractawardedthereonashereinbeforeprovided.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The25thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


